The Massachusetts Lafayette Society
&
The Consulate General of France in Boston
celebrate

Lafayette Day

2024

Friday, May 17, 2024
Friday, May 17, 2024

10:30 am  Lafayette Day Ceremonies
»  [Boston Athenaeum]
    10-1/2 Beacon Street
    Boston, MA  02108

   »  Presentation of the Colors by the Ancient and Honorable
      Artillery Company of Massachusetts

   »  National Anthems of the United States and France

   »  Remarks by [Alan R. Hoffman]

   »  Remarks by [Mustafa Soykurt]
      Consul General of France in Boston

   »  Reading of the Massachusetts Lafayette Day
      proclamation in French and English

11:15 am  Laying of Wreath

   »  Lafayette Monument - Lafayette Mall
      Boston Common (South of Park Street Station)

   »  Retiring the Colors

12:00 pm - 1:30 pm  Luncheon

   »  [Boston Athenaeum]
      (Catered Box Lunch $35)

12:30 pm  Speaker

   »  [Peter Reilly] - “Lafayette as a Super-hero: The Farewell Tour in
      Context.”

2:00 pm - 4:00 pm  »  Optional tours at special group rate to Old South Meeting House
                  and the Old State House
2024 Lafayette Day – RSVP

*Name[s]:

Address:

Phone:

E-mail:

*Please include the names of all guests.

Please check the events you plan to attend:

- □ Boston Athenaeum Ceremonies
- □ Luncheon at Boston Athenaeum (see pricing below)
- □ Tour of Old South Meeting House
- □ Tour of Old State House

It is imperative that RSVPs are received by May 6, 2024

**Email RSVP by May 6 to:** Alan at: arhesq@aol.com

**Mail checks and this form to:**

Alan R. Hoffman, Esq.
45 Hardy Road
Londonderry, NH 03053

Any questions:
603-490-3950 cell
arhesq@aol.com

Visit our website: lafayettesocietyma.org

The box lunch will cost $35 per person and will include a selection of three sandwiches:

- Smoked Turkey w/lettuce, tomato, avocado, sprouts, & herb Aioli on whole wheat wrap;

- Tuna Salad w/vine ripened tomato & romaine on Rye;

- Apricot Chicken Salad w/green leaf lettuce on Brioche.